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U™[ AcconUnflo the LNOERGOES SPRING HOIiSECLEAMNG. The United States battleship SECRETARY AND GOVERNOR. Secretary of the Navy Denby and Gov. unique prides” r"t Hade AfteJ^th.'stopwatch, two hours was the average time required to give miladv a Honda, one of the largest and latest types in the Naw, laid up at the Morrow of the Canal Zone meet aboard the I »; «i llendor Ti.
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beautifully waved head of hair. Photo shows proves* Charleston navy yard for repairs and overhauling. wTde Worn Photo. is iatch"ng fleet mTneuvers £” ’ ™ ?« “u *

hers of the Mount Pie isant Congregational (.bar eh Sunday and Monday evenings. Left to right: Mar- who "sailed for Europe yesterday for economic Btudiesf She has studied ~ n i-; u, , •.. ¦-. \ \ -,;
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garet Maize, Mrs. E. L. Maahenever, Katherine Rudasill, Alice Wood. Elizabeth Kerr Mrs R I Freund in the l nited Stites fnr
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ASIKOLOGfcn. Miss Bell Bart, nineteen years old, is an astrologer, inventor and
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BruVln’ ™P? nc < 1 FUTURE STAR OF THE SCREEN. Buster Keaton, screen comedian; LEANING PINE OF ROME. This leaning pine tree is on a golf links BEAR CUBS ARE HIS PETS. An actor appearing at one of the Berlin
*oute*to the* 3

! wwi***! >u" Keilt "** *«*,ic Talmadge, and Buster, 2d. The lat- near Rome, where it causes almost as much interest as the leaning theaters goes about the streets of the German capital leading two
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tcr' accor< lmg to plans already made, is to grow up into a movie star. tower of Pisa. The city of Rome constructed the brick support for th« hear cubs. The pets are given plenty of room bv pede-trian-.

where the snow and cold caused the deer to visit the homes of mountaineers in quest of food. But the COMMUNITY CONCERT VIOLINIST. Miss Marguerite Carter, violin- BOXING ON ROLLER SKATES. This new pastime has been introduced into Germany, causing a sensation intuni. r, a« a whole, was favorable to the elk, bighorn sheep, antelope and deer. ist soloist, who will lake part in free community concert tonight Pt sporting circles. The. idea would not be practical for the American prize ring unless mPvul change-
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oopjjig4t bj-^erUieniPacific iiwiw«j.
_ £entnjl .High befaoph . gene #iade in rules governing Ujc sport, Hide World I'iiuw.


